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Ex-Stanford Grid 
Ace Honor Man 
In The Twelfth 
As its prize product of physical 
and mental excellence, the Twelfth 
today presents Cadet Frederick D. 
Meyers, Beverly Hills, as the honor 
man in the graduating battalion 
with a composite grade of 3.6l. A 
former football star at Stanford, 
where he was twice selected as All-
Pacific Coast Conference end, 
Meyers played one season of pro-
fessional football with the Phila-
delphia Eagles before becoming an 
aviation cadet. 
Speakers at graduation today in-
clude Captain Steele, Lieut. Comdr. 
Brennan and Lieut. Delcambre. 
The destinations of those being de-
The Twelfth'. top man, Cadet 
Frederick D. Meyers. 
tached: 55 to N AS, Norman, 
Okla.; 115 to NAS, Hutchinson, 
Kans.; and 11 to NAS, Olathe, 
Kans. 
Runner-up to Meyers was John 
D. Davis, Woodside, N.Y., with 
3.57. Davis posted the highest 
physical training g r a de, 3.92, 
barely edging out James c. Riddle, 
Van Nuys, Cal., who had 3.91. 
Another Davis-Lehi-was tops 
in . ground training with 3.69 and 
the Hyrum, Utah, cadet was 
pressed by Charles M. Cooley, El 
Paso, Tex., with 3.68. Lehi Davis 
ranked third on the composite 
grade list with 3.56 and recorded 
the highest office aptitude grade 
of 3.80 along with seven of his 
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Navyators Beat 
Coast Guardsmen; 
St. Mary's Next 
The Navyators, tagged by the 
big city sports writers as the "best 
football team in Northern Califor-
nia," today again move north to 
San Francisco 
to meet the Gal-
loping Gaels of 
St. Mary's Col-
lege in Kezar 
Stadium tomor-
row afternoon. 
The Sixteenth'. commanders ••. G. C. Gall (G ComJ....-_pan-'T..1)~LuN-. -L":.;.;J The reputation 
Buxton (H Company) and W. H. F'usimmona (battalion com- Lieut. K ern'. 
mander ). squad has ac-
. d Y-qUIre came as ud, N.",., .. , .,_, 
WAR BOND FUND UP 
Impresaed by the 100 peI'-
cent &howing made by the 
Thirteenth in War Bond allot-
ment.. the Fourteenth made a 
strong bid to equal the perfect 
mark and barely mil8ed the ob-
jective. the Fourteenth aIloted 
$2,672.93 pel' month as only one 
of the 168 men in the group 
failed to regiater. The aVer&Je 
allotment wu $16 per man and 
the percentage totaled 99.4. 
The Fifteenth had 209 mem-
bers take part in the drive for 
a 96.7 percentage. The average 
allotment was $16.64 and the 
total per month was $3,462.42. 
Chaplain Commends 
Six Choir Members 
The following men of the grad-
uating Twelfth Battalion received 
special commendation from the 
Chaplain for their participation in 
the· cadet choir: John R. Fisher, 
Daniel E. Gannaway, William T. 
Hart, Paul L. Hern, John F . 
Townsend and Richard I. Wyn-
garden. 
Navy Wives' Bridge 
All Navy wives are invited to at-
tend the bridge party at the Del 
I Monte Lodge, next Friday at 1330. Mrs. W . ]. Zillmer is the hostess 
for the event. 
. J 
not usually employed in mess maneuvers were I 
demonstrated by the above genta of the thirsty ThirteeGth wbeD that 
battalion staged a show durine Happy Hour Iaat week. Du.cu.iq 
the. seatinc problem (with geRm' ) are Mc:Carthy, Katz" and 
'!' elde, eac:h of whom rank amone the top knife-and-fork artiats 
In the reciment. 
the result of last $I . II~" 
Sunday's easy 34 to 7 victory over 
the Alameda Coast Guard. 
Tomorrow the same lineup that 
opened against Alameda will take 
the field as top-heavy favorites to 
stop Coach Jimmy Phelan's scrap-
pers from Moraga. Mr. Big of the 
St. Mary's team is a hula-hipped 
halfback from Hawaii, Herman 
Wed e m eye r, who last week 
sparked a sizzling attack that 
scored twice on the highly re-
garded Bears of California. This 
starting eleven consists of Brown 
and Fred Meyers, ends; Johnson 
a.nd Godfrey, tackles; Littlejohn 
and. Potter, guards; Wool, center; 
EmIle Meyers, quarterback; Dra-
per and Riddle, halfbacks; and 
Swanson, fullback. 
Wool, former star at San Jose 
State, has been named game cap-
tain by Coach Kern. 
Thirty-four Navyators saw ac-
tion in the victory over Alameda 
and all performed to the satisfac-
tion of the crowd of approximately 
9000 fans. After a scoreless first 
period, the starting cadets gave 
way to an an-officer eleven that 
tallied in five plays after taking the 
ball on the midfield stripe when 
McDonald intercepted an Alameda 
aerial. Christman hit the line for a 
yard and then hit Wyatt with a 
pass for 13. Hall failed to gain but 
Eshmont picked up IS around left 
end for a first down on the 17 from 
where Christman broke through 
the line and lateraled to Hall. who 
scored untouched. Wyatt booted 
the seventh point. 
Riddle at the Itap few the 
-=ond NaYyator ICOn with • 
brilliant 32-yard nJDbadr 01 • 
(500 POOnALL: ... ») 
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Completely Different 
8y CHAPLAIN WUUM L. You A RECENT letter that came to my desk contained in part 
the following thought: 
"Out here it is completely dif-
ferent. The rules of the game are 
not well defined. The results are 
permanent. The opponents are 
selfish. greedy and hateful. They 
are not concerned with human 
life. They are seeking conquest 
and power. Anything that stands 
in their way must be killed. It is 
so different from the way we 
lived and played." 
And how true we find that to be 
as we just think about what it must 
be like out there. Back here in our 
protected States we know the rules 
of the games we play. The signi-
ficance of the 'outcome is less 
clearly defined. It is good sport. It 
is good fun to compete with each 
other in a friendly game. We know 
that if we commit a foul that we 
shall be penali7ied. We know that 
subsequent plays can overcome 
that penalty. We always have a 
philosophy of a second chance to 
overcome our mistakes. 
Therefore, it seems important for 
us to evolve a definite sportsman's 
attitude in our relationship with 
each other. Thus when our team is 
fighting on the battle front even 
though the results are permanent, 
we know that we have been fair 
with each other. It is important 
for American youth to attain a 
wholesome, clean and workable 
sportsmanship for themselves. 
When this war ends a future 
world of love, faith and happiness 
must be built without rancor, 
without jealousy, and without hate 
among ourselves. We must play 
fair with each other in order to 
combat the un sportsman like habits 
of those we fight today. 
Someone has written a Ten 
Commandments of sportsmanship, 
which might direct us in our rela-
tionships with each other: 
Thou .hellt lln~h the game 
thou beginne.t. 
Thou .hellt take lo .. e. without 
without eXC1Ue •. 
Thou .hellt be humble in vic-
torv. 
Thou .hhellt altDCIl/. p14l/ fair 
and abide bJI the rule •. 
Thou .hellt honor the referee 
or umpire. 
Thou .helhlt .helre the glorJl 
of winning with thl/ team mate •• 
Thou .hellt be willing to git7e 
thine opponent ~eru adt7antage 
thou ukert. 
Thou .hellt p14l/ for the .ake 
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Sixteen Men Join 
The Ship's Company 
The ship's company was in-
creased by sixteen members this 
week with the arrival of five store-
keepers from NAS, Pasco, Wash., 
and two carpenters' mates and 
nine seamen from NAS, Glen-
view, Ill. 
Those reporting aboard: W. 
Falkenberg, SK2c; J. R. Light, 
SK3c; R. M. Edwin, SK3c; E. B. 
Levin, SK3c; M. S. Krier, SK3c; 
C. K. Fogle, SM3c; R. W. Bandy, 
CM3c; T. J. Blaul, Sic; J. T. 
Burke, Sic; W. F. Kaveney, Sic; 
R. W . Mansell, Sic; J. O. Minster, 
Sic; W. J. Walsh, Sic; G. A. 
Yost, Sic; G. L. Casella, S2c; and 
S. Cautero, S2c. 
OIJ J-Sineenm Ind Sennteellth laualion •• 
o,..o--Fourtecnth and FifucnQ Banalion •• 
I02S-Twelfth and TlUrtftnth Battalion •• 
O'H--CathoJic. Bali I.oom. 
O'40-Jewiail. Chaplain'. 0&«. 
I04J-EpiIC.pII. St. Joba', Chlpel. 
III S-Voluntary Communion Sen-icc. 
U U-Latter Day Sainu. PoweN Hall . 
.,OO--Chri.tiaD Science, Pow.,.. H.II . 
of the game and the ;011 of p1411-
ing. 
Thou shellt do team work un-
seljishll/. 
Honor the game thou pIal/est, 
for he who p14l/eth Itraight and 
helrd wins even though he loses. 
Out there it is "completely dif-
ferent." Back here we must be 
"completely fair." 
Mann's Musical 
Men Keep Busy 
Bandmaster Man n and his 
smooth Pre-Flight orchestra were 
the featured attraction at the War 
Bond s"-ow at the Vogu~ theater 
in Salinas, Mon-









day's show was 
the purchase of a 
War Bond and 
a large audience 
provided the ap· 
The Navyators played at a War 
Bond Minstrel Show in Pacific 
Grove, provided music at the Vic-
tory Bond dinner in Monterey and 
highlighted the entertainment at 
the Peninsula premier of the "This 
Is The Army" movie at the State 
theater. 
Mann and his men played dances 
for the Navy Amphibians, Army-
Navy officers, Salinas Army Air 
Base officers Eleventh Battalion, 
Presidio of Monterey officers, Sal-
inas USO, Pre-Flight officers, 
Twelfth Battalion and a "Get Ac-
quainted" affair in addition to three 
Happy Hour programs. 
Tonight the orchestra plays a 
dance at the Presidio Officers' 
Club. Other dates include dances 
for the Thirteenth, Pre-Flight offi-
cers, Fourteenth, Salinas usa, and 
two dances for the Naval section 
Base. 
SATUIlDAY, OcTOBEIl 2,19-43 
TODAY 
Aboard 
Movie-"True To Life," Mary 
Martin, Franchot Tone. Showings 
at 1620 and 1910 for all battalions 




Movie - "Victory Through Air 
Power," (Walt Disney feature) 
and "Taxi, Mister," William Ben-
dix, Grace Bradley. Showings at 
1310 and 1500 for all cadets. Offi-
cers and Ship's Company attend 
the 1500 showing. 
1400-Band Concert, Pool Area. 
Ashore 
1330-Dancing, Mission Ranch, 
Carmel. 
ISIS-Football, Navyators vs. 
St. Mary's College, San Francisco, 
FRIDAY 
Aboard 
1900--"Happy Hour" featuring 
Navyator orchestra and cadet 
talent. 
Ashore 
1330-Navy Wives' Bridge, Del 
Monte Lodge. 
Coming Movies 
Saturday-"My Kingdom for a 
Cook," Charles Colburn, Marguer-
ite Chapman. 
Sunday-"Dangerous Blondes," 
John Page, Ann Gwynne. 
Excellent repruentativ. of the Navy in the hie 
War Bond parade in Monterey1ut week were the 
Pr .. F1igbt baDd and the Fifteenth Battalion. 
The band wu one of four tnUli.c:al Unita in the 
parade. The Fifteenth, maJdnc ita firtt pubUc ap-
pearance and wearinc blues for the tint time, clid 
an excellent job and received the C09eted "Well 
done" from Captain Steele. 
SATUIlDAY, OcTOBEIl 2,19-43 
Physical Fitness 
Record of 88.18 
Made By Twelfth 
The upward trend of the physi-
cal condition of out-going bat-
talions continued this week when 
the graduating Twelfth posted a 
new index average record of 88.18. 
The old mark of 86.05 was estab-
lished by the Eleventh and the re-
Quired standard is 70. 
Members of the Twelfth failed 
to set any new 
records in the 
individual test-
ing events but 
several were near 
the top marks 
when the firing 
finished. John D. 
Davis, L-2, 
Woodside, N. Y., 
clicked the 
'/'t.rl •• _1 speed - a g i Ii t y 
course in 26.6 seconds, a time that 
was .5 seconds off the record. 
James c. Riddle, L-2, Van Nuys, 
Cal., had the best jump-reach 
mark of 27 inches. 
Dodson Robinson, K-3, Los An-
geles, accomplished 19 chins to 
lead the battalion in that depart-
ment ana James W. Schultz, K-3. 
Comr tOil. Cal., was topJ hI thf> 
push-ups division with a total 
of fifty., 
Highest physical ' fitnCS$ figure 
of 102 was recorded by John R. 
Fisher, K-2, Detroit, M i c h. ; 
Latham C. Eastman, L-2, West 
Los Angeles; and Willie A. Schri-
ver, L-3, Bartlesville, Okla. 
Baby Brill Arrives 
Ens. and Mrs. J. M. Brill be-
came the parents of an 8-pound, 
S-ounce girl at 2230, Saturday, at 
the Peninsula Community Hospi-
tal, Carmel. 
Game On KSFO 
Radio station KSFO, S60 kil-
ocycles, San Francisco, will 
broadcaat a play-by-play de-
ICription of tomorrow's football 
game between the Navyaton 
and St. Mary's Conege at Kezar 
Stadium. The game i. acheduled 
to start at 1500. 
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The Twelfth's testing champ' .•• Schultz, Fisher, RobiJlllon, Daw.. 
Eastman and Shriver. 
FOOTBALL 
punt to the Alameda 45. He then 
paseed to Draper on the 22 and 
fonowed with a strike to F. 
Meyers in the end zone for the 
t.cI. Dakan's kick made it 14-0. 
In the fourth period, with the of-
ficers in the game, Alameda tallied 
its lone touchdown when Morales 
tossed a 19-yard aerial to Hill for 
the counter and then kicked the 
extra point. A fumble gave the 
Sea Lions the ball on the Del 
Monte 19 on the first play of the 
period. 
On the first play after the kick-
off, Hall sprung through right 
tackle and out-ran the secondary 
72 yards to score. Wyatt again con-
tributed his bit and it was 21-7. 
Two plays later after Eshmont had 
returned a quick-kick to the Navy-
ator 27, Christmas fired a 29-yard 
pass to the same Eshmont, who 
made a brilliant catch and traveled 
the remaining 44 yards for touch-
down No.4 .This time McDonald 
added the point. 
The cadets again took over the 
duties and weren't long in finding 
pay dirt again. The Navyator's 
kickoff was a grasscutter that two 
Coast Guardsmen fumbled and 
Stegman recovered on the Sea 
Lions' 19. Rohr clicked on a re-
verse for 13 and a first down and 
after a try at end lost three, he 
again broke loose on another re-
verse to the two. Elser hit for one 
Navyaton To Play 
Pleasanton Navy 
On Monterey Field 
The Navyators will make their 
first (and probably last) home ap-
pearance of the current football 
season next Sunday on the Mon-
terey High School field in a game 
against the Naval Personnel Dis-
tribution Center from Pleasanton. 
The visiting sailors, coached by 
Lieut. Jim Bausch, former star 
athlete at the University of Kan-
sas and decathalon champion in the 
1932 Olympic Games, last week 
defeated the University of San 
Francisco and today appear against 
the St. Mary's Pre-Flight Air 
Devils at Moraga. 
Lieut. Gary, director of athletics, 
said four battalion of cadets likely 
would attend the game and, with 
the band, appear in military ma-
neuvers between halves. 
The game will be broadcast by 
Station KSFO, San Francisco, 
starting at 1430 and will be carried 
by stations in Los Angeles, Ta-
coma, Wash., and Portland, Ore. 
and on the next play Fallon lunged 
across the double stripes. Dakan's 
try for point was good but the 
Navyators were detected holding 
and set back to the 17, from where 
Dakan failed to find the range. 
by Milton Caniff. creator of Terry and the Pirates 
PAGETlD.EE 
Sports Program 
Lead Retained By 
Dauntless Squad 
The Dauntless squadron last 
week served notice .to all hands that 
it planned to take permanent pos-
session of the Sports Program lead 
by winning seven of nine meets to 
increase the margin by 13 points 
over the second-place Kingfishers. 
Only blots on the week's record 
were a loss in track and a tie in 
soccer. 
The Corsairs ranked third in 
the standings 
for the week and 
the A v eng e r s 
were fourth. The 
cumulative 
standings s how 
the Dauntless 
squad with 96Yz 
points and the 
Kingfish~rs with AOT I£cow 
83. The Vindica- H. Im .. '/ ..... ,1;., .. 
tors replaced the • hrry 
Wildcats in third place and the 
Avengers moved from seventh to 
fourth. 
A leading member of the unde-
feated Dauntless wrestlillg team 
is 140-pound Roy Bacon, Jr., F-I, 
Wheat Ridge, Colo., who had 
never been on a mat before com-
ing here. However, he learned the 
art in Quick fashion and has yet to 
meet his match. 
Graduation 
mates: John H. Elser, West Los 
Angeles; William T. Hart, Fair~ 
port, N.Y.; Robert F. Hoag, De-
troit, Mich.; John B. Ludwig, 
Palos Park, Ill.; Harold V. Swan-' 
son, Brookfield ,Ill.; John F. 
Townsend, Temple, Okla., and 
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<:OUt Guard 0 0 0 7- 7 
Nlryatora 0 7 7 2_,. 
ScOOIl, tooadldo .. ..-Hill (Co ... Guard). Han 
2. F. Meyen, E.slUDOllt, Falloa. Exua lOge.-
Moral .. (Co ... Guard). Y)"" 2. Doha. Me-
DoIlald. 
Magnetic Azimuth 
I GIVE UPi .. IN A 
FOG Ut::E TH~/EVEN 
Clllt~ COLUM8US 
COULDN'T FIND M~S 




William H . Fitzsimmons, the 
"spirit of Springfield, 111.," has 
been named cadet battalion com-
mander of the Sixteenth by Lieut. 
Hole, battalion officer. Charles E . 
Todd, Burley, Idaho, is the sub-
commander and Scott C. Herrman, 
Jr. , Hutchinson, Kans., is the ad-
jutant. 
In command of G Company is 
Gary C. Gall, Sioux City, Ia., and 
his staff includes Roland L. Mor-
ris, Montgomery, Ala., as sub-
commander; George Bender, Jr., 
Kalamazoo, Mich., as C.P.O., and 
the following platoon leaders : Jack 
E. Waits, Klamath Falls, Ore., 
G-I; Charles R. Fu\1ar, Lorain, 0., 
G-2; and A. S. Benson, Upham, 
N. D., G-3. 
Norman L. Buxton, EI Dorado, 
Kans., commands H Company and 
has Donald G. Comecux, Wichita, 
Kans., as sub-commander and Rob-
ert E . Batterson, Gallipolis, 0 ., as 
c.P.O. The platoon leaders are : 
Robert L. Butcher, Oakland, Cal., 
H-l; M. E. Mann, Emporia, Kans., 
H-2; and Leslie S. Woodruff, 
Wamego, Kans., H-3. 
New 880 Relay Mark 
The 88O-yard relay recocd 
that cadets find pleasure in 
breaking, took another beating 
this week when a quartet from 
the league - leading Dauntleu 
squadron clicked the distance in 
1 :40.3. Eraainc the old mark of 
1 :43 were" G. M. Warren, K. H. 
Kramer, M. R. Boyack and G. 
R. Barnett. 
THE NAVYATOR 
Climbing a carpeted ladder to their quarters in the Lexington are 
twenty-two of the 300 men who came aboard laat week as members 
of the Seventeenth. (Note the joyous expressions promising great 
deeds and noble undertakings.) " 
Officers Return 
From Hollywood, Fla. 
One new offictr-Lieut. (jg) W. 
T. Straugh-and five officers who 
have completed temporary addi-
tional duty reported aboard this 
week from Navigation School, 
Hollywood, Fla. 
Those returning for duty here : 
Lieut. (jg) F. Ambellan, Lieut. 
Og) C. W. Schultz, Lieut. (jg) C. 
E. Clark, Ens. E. G. Wolanski and 
Ens. J. A. Williams. 
K-3 TOPS IN DRILL 
K-3 won its fourth victory in 
six starts thi. week and took top 
drill honors in competition in-
volving the Twelfth Battalion. 
Platoon leader of the winners is 
R. F. Hoag, Detroit, Mich. L-l, 
under the command of Gilbert 
Mendon... Turlock, Cal, fin-
ished second. 
In the 'manual of arms drill-. 
down, Murray Goldstone, L-2, 
Brooklyn. N.Y., received the nod 
from the judges and Edward L. 
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Insurance Carried 
By 95.43 Percent 
Of Personnel Here 
That officers and crew here are 
taking good advantage of govern-
ment insurance was indicated this 
week in a report by Lieut. Comdr. 
Brennan, insurance officer. A total 
of 228 of the 236 officers aboard 
hold insurance for a 96.66 percent-
age and 93.53 percent of the Ship's 
Company are covered. 
All cadets receive a $10,000 policy 
upon entering the service with the 
premiums paid by Uncle Sam. 
One. of the highHt scoring "bu-
ketDall players to grace the 
courts here is the Catalina's Rex 
O. Parish, B-2, Raila, Tex., who 
has tallied 84 points in five 
games. He enjoyed his biggest 
day against the Vindicators by 
swiahing 29 points, believed to be 
the individual scoring record. 
